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HE EXPLAINS.GREAT TRIO

OF RULERS AN ADVERTISEMENT
Mr. Chas, Rogers Tells What

He Knows. OREGON
SHORJ LINEEdward, William and Roosevelt

Designated as Leading Pow-

ers of the World.
the

A Boston Paper Investigates the
An advertisement in the MORNING AST0RIAN is

best business investment you can make for the money.Merits of Vinol. Union Pacific
San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.

FUTURE OF GREAT BRITAIN
A Subject That Is Agitating the

Circular and sample distributorsWhole Country. MISCELLANEOUS.Predicted That Ten Yenrs Will A. &'.C. R.R.wanted elsewhere. No canvassing,
Good pay. Cooperative AdvertisingSee Cuntula, Australia Hud

South Africa Represented
In High Ottlee,

Co., NT. Y.There have rechHl us ruirors of TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

C. J. TRENCIIARI)
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Wella-Farg- o and Northern

Paclflo Ex press Companies.

new discovery. Something that will

revolutionise the practice of medicine
A remedy that has given sufferers

M. Egger has opened a (lower atore
In the Astor house building, where

Chleagt Not. 10. A banquet In

honor of King Edward's birthday has he haa for sale choice cut owers, grow Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BT&from wasting diseases hopes of re
ing plants, terns and shrubs. Floralnewed health and prolonged life.

70 hours from Portland to Chicago,
No cbanga of cart.
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via il tint- - ms City, Ml l,oula,
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M.Panl Walla Walla, I ewt.
KmIMkII ton.Hpokene.allune.fit p.m. apolla. HI I'aul, ItuluUi lOOpm
vtaBpo-- Milwaukee, Chicago,
kene and Cast

designs furnished.been given by the British and Cana

Alan Americana of Chisago at the Au
Of enough Importance have these

stories appeared that a special Inter
The original Jno. A. Moler has

A KILJULEN,
Merchant Tailor.

Occident BulUllng.

view with Mr. Rogers, of Astoria, whodJtorium. BUty tour guesta were

present, among whom were Alexander has Interested himself In this new

preparation which Is called Vino!

JAPANESE GOODS

opened on of his famous barber col-

leges at lit Clay street. San Fran-

cisco. Special Inducements this month;
positions guaranteed; tuition earned

while learning. Writs correct num-

ber, 144 Clay street. San Francisco.

was thought advisable.
Finn. British consul to Chicago. Vice-Cons- ul

Thomaa Ersklne, J. B. For-a- n.

George Duddleston, D. R. Came Our reporter had no difficulty In
New stock of fancy goods justfinding Mr. Rogers' place of business.ron, John Creer and Charles Crownell.

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latest novelties

The first man he met said: "Oh yea.
Mr. Rogers la the man who has the
wonderful new remedy that will cure

A telegram of thanks from King
Edward was received in reply to one

sent congratulating his majesty on his PROFESSIONAL CARDS
from Japan.

OCCAM AND RIVER SCHJCDUIJQ

From Astoria
AQ tailing dates subject to change

Leave PORTLAND Arrive

8u0a.ni Portland Union 11.10a. iu
7,00 p.m 1 depot for Astoria) 8.40 p.m

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

7.45 rm I tor Portland and I ll.SOa.m
0 p.m t way points 1 10J0 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION
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lf.38a.ro lurtWsiitsblwt j 5 30 p m
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tSU5a.ni tor Warrtntoo. 1 10;45.ui
' Hammond, Ft

5.80 p.m ( Stevens, Beaaid ) 7 ;40 a,m

Leavs SEASIDE Antvs
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Leavs SEASIDE. Arrive

6.15 a. m ( (or Wamnion Ft ) 9 20 am
j movent, iiatn

9.30a.m ' mond,Astoria 7.20 p.m.

birthday. Dr. James Stone responded everything that people always thought
to the toast "the day we celebrate. cod liver oil would help," and ha was

BEST 15 CENT MEAL. For San Franciscospeedily directed to Mr. Rogers' en

every live days.1You can always find the bestterprlslng and busy establishment
Mr. Rogers la business from the word

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence, over Peterson 4
Brown's. Office hours: to 11: SO a. m.,

and I to 4: SO p. m.; evenings, to S.

Sundsya By Appointment,

He compared the king with President
Roosevelt and Emperor William and
declared them the three great and
most picturesque rulers of the world,
who appealed most to the imaginations

k'olnmbls Klver toDally ti- -
go, but rather objected to the fame of ea il Hun

4am
Daily
eeplMoa

iNmiul and Way
IjUHllllfS

15-co- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
. 612 Commercial St

day a Usuithis preparation being spread abroad
as a discovery.of men.

Bteamsr Nahcotta leaves Astoria oa
Richard Armstrong, who spoke to

the toast "the colonies,'' declared that
"Why." said Mr. Rogers, "this is no

more a discovery than waa the moon
th tldt DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
FOR ILWACO, connecting ther with

when It waa first viewed through
F1RST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or
la 10 years the world would see an
Imperial federation of the British em telescope. The discovery existed slm

trains for Long Seach, Tioga and
North Seach points. Returning ar-

rives at Astoria same evening.

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

Offlcs over A. V. Allen's Stors,

Office hours, to 11 and 1

pire with a Canadian as prime minis ply In the fact of finding out a means
of getting at the truth we were after. doughnuts, 5c, at U. 6. Restau-

rant 434 Bond St
ter, an Australian at the head of the
war office and a South African In to B.Perhaps the method might he const Additional train leaves Astoria dally
In charge of the admiralty.

Through tickets to and from til prla-clp- al

European oltlaa.
O. W. ROBERTS, Atut,

Astoria, Or.
at 11:10 a, m. for all points on Ftdered a discovery, but what we have

found has been known for years, and It Stevens branch, arriving Ft Stevens
MUNICIPAL DENTISTS. la nothing more nor less than the valu

PIANO TUNER.
For good reliable piano work

11:10 p. m. returning, leaves Ft Stev
able medicinal properties that have ens at 1:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 1:45

always existed in the cod's liver, andImportance ef Taking Proper Car of 'P. m.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON
Acting i,aa Utani Burgeon

V. 8. Marlue Hoapltal Henries.

Offlcs hours: 10 to 11 a.m. 1 to 4:10 p.m.

477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

NORTHERN PACIFICthe Teeth. for which cod liver oil has been pre'
see your local tuner, Th. Fred-rickso- n.

2071 Bond Street
Thone Red 2074

scribed by so many physicians. You

see It Is Just this way. Cod liver oil

Sunday only.
Through tickets and close connec-

tion via. N. P. By. at Portland and
Gobi and 0. R. A N, Co., via. Portland,

J. C. Mayo, O. P. A.

riuie Curt! ol Trains
PORTLAND,

Leave Arrtrst
(perhaps you have taken It yourself)

Municipal dentists are appointed and
paid for by many of the large towns
and cities of Germany. In Strasburg,
for example, 2,(66 children were ex-

amined last year, 699 teeth were filled
and 2,912 were extracted. The method

sugst Sound Llmltd.7; am :tt pa
is something that Is very valuable in

all sorts of wasting diseases, and In

Itself is extremely disagreeable. Why

Dr. RIIODA 0. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial Bt

PHONE BLACK 3005,

Kansas Clty-8- t Louis

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

Cord wood, mill wood, boa wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

Hpeciai am t:w paI firmly believe that a great many
cases of consumption, even, could be North Coaat Limited t:M Dm T:t ft a

of work is simple. The teacher brings
his class to the dentist, who examines
each mouth quickly and marks on the
card each child has brought whether

Tauoma and klealUe Nightcured If it were possible for the patient
to take enough cod liver oil to let Its Kiurass n i. rm l ot pa

Take Pugtt Bound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Orav's Harbor pointsvirtues become manifest For thosetreatment is necessary. If so, the
Take l'uet Bound Limited for Oira
pla direct

C. W. BARR, D. D. S.

Has Opened Dentsl Parlors In Rooms
817-81- Ths Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he will be pleased to meet

who have a tendency to sore throat,child must come again on Saturday
Take Putet Bound Limited or ICaabronchitis, coughs, colds, for every oneRussia is also Joining this movement,

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. Ci LASER, Trop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Bdj, Reason-

able Raid and Nice Trcalmcet.

sas city-a- t. Louis BiwclaJ for point
I'l.IC.inHJL KOUTK

aylksht mm--:

I..V CKAGS
i:i:r canons

on South bend branch.of an anemic disposition, it has al

ways been considered as simply In Dand has already fitted up nine such in-

stitutions in St Petersburg alone. Friends and Patrons. Double dall train rvlc oa Ortrt
Harbor braach.valuable; and yet it has more oftenAnd why not, or rather, why so late in

Four trains daily between Portland.
been necessary to abandon Its usecoming, one might ask. If it is true Taooma and BtUTHE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE

that, generally speaking, good teeth than It has been possible to devise

way of administering it.

Dk. VAUGIIAX,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

are necessary to good health and long
life, and if, also, a large and growing Two eminent French chemists

Cor. Fourtwrilli nml Kxt'hetiar His.
Out; liliM'k Imrk ol Fount a flokfn Htorc

i. H. AN'HO.N, Prop , - Antnrla, Ore,
Board and lodnln $1 00 and upstarted In and got interested In theproportion of citizens have not good

Cleanut Bd in the City. Fin Table Board.matter, and after years of study theyteeth, then it follows that the fact is
one of public concern. It Is not, for Now Fiiriilturfl Thronuhout.have succeeded in extracting from the

ItiiUn nmite tu nU'Hily '1 heittrlrnl Troupes

Dr. T. L. BALL
Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature In all he glorious beauty,
ml thon the acme of mun's handi-

work. The first is found along the line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
thf latter at th St Louis World's
fair. Tour trip wll' be on of pleas-
ure make th most of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature writ

W. C McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

liver of the cod Just what is necessary.
and have left behind that obnoxious, ASTORIA HOTKL

Instance, of as much importance to

the community that workmen should
have good masticating and digesting 524 Commercial street Astoria Ore

Corner Seventeenth and Duan Sti.greasy, vile-tasti- fatty matter, the

thought of which even has turned the
stomachs of thousands. That is all

powers as that there should be $20,- -
75 cents a day and up. Meals

000,000 city halls, public parks, 'expo
Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST 20 cents. Board and lodgingover now. We have Just the thing at
last We have found a way of getting $4 per week.578 Commercial St., Sbanahan Building

altions. etc.? This little, or large,
realization of preventive medicine has
so far got Into our American minds
that we have ordered the soldier's

the kernel out of the nut
DONT QO TO ST. LOUIIThis Vinol that Is so much talked

about is Just exactly that It Is the PARKER HOUSEPhone 2175 Red. Open bay and Night.
concentrated essence of medicine

Bee that your ticket reads vte th
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-r- n

trains connect with all transconti-
nental lines al St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let u
know and w will quota them direct
th specially low rates now m effect
from all eastern points.

Any Information as to rat, rout,
to., cheerfully glvo on application.
8. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Agent 141 Third street Portland, Or.
J. C. LINDSBT. T. F. P. A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A..

H. B. PARKER, Proprietorfound In the cod's liver that does the

good. The grease Is like the shell of

teeth to be attended to and his govern-
mental service is by so much en-

hanced. But the soldier is at last
paid by the civil worker, and as to his
teeth and service we are entirely In-

different. American Medicine.

'Till you caU at or writ to th Chi-

cago, Milwaukee A 8t Paul Railroad
Offlce 184 Thlrt street Portland, Or,
Low rates to all points east In connec-

tion with all transcontinental.

the nut, absolutely useless, only it Is

different from the shell of the nut be.

cause besides being useless it Is ex
Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.
tremeely obnoxious and disagreeable to

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style, Guirie in season.

SJi Bond Street, Cor. Mil. A"torlu, Ore.

H. 8. ROWH,
OanwU Agentsight, taste and smell.

We have now taken this extract and

put a sufficient quantity of It in a de

New Port for Valparaiso.
New York, Nov. 10. Congress has

approved the project for the construc-
tion of a new port, says a Herald dis-

patch from Valparaiso, Chile. The
news was received with great re-

joicing by the people.

llclous-tastin- g table wine. We have
also added a small amount of organic

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.Iron. This heightens the tonic effect of

the wine. The extract of the cod's liver
If It Is necessary to take this remedy,comes In Just the right proportion to$18 to New York from all

points on all lines. Tickets at how much easier it will be to derive Foot ol Ninth Strut ASTORIA. OREGONdo the greatest amount of good,

"Here, drink this," said Mr. Rogers, benefit from It than it used to be whenNew Cash Grocery, Alderbrook.

tllllllttas he reached for a bottle, and poured
forth what appeared to be, and which When you buy canned

WHAT TO EAT TOMORROW

cod liver oil was administered. Do you
realize that formerly you only ob-

tained a small proportion of these
same curative properties In a whole
pint of that horrid oil? Doesn't that

HI f I MX .1smelled like, a delicious, rich wine.
Hi J I I I W II I vw ( m lot rarrls dtlM aU along the track,OIL 1 Ifl II I wut la t Umiih rarto w J.nmlni aa4 back,
8 If I UT I f r4liktMikfkiillfh- -l ialakrajit.MaH If M W II TakttkNntriaMHa44tkailnhitMlM

The reporter hesitated. The thought
of cod's livers, or anything to do wltli

them, brought back memories of the

ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and borne
product. For sale by all leading
grocers. Warreution Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

tttt4Mtomw H 1 MM II I ll tart aow I tktn, tiltti. kM k.a Itell th story to you?. B 14 I 111 fa 1 li'iMfctAikU, mm w ura uoai ii rik.You will have to excuse me now,past, when he himself had made heroic MA.YL LA t.nu r th rik.,H by wiiiM inria, fiiiikiaai as
CetUer't Wattly. , MMUM pualstfM,struggles to take that awful medicine. a mr ii m afor, as you see, I am more than driven.

Of course I am getting the advantage
HiiiHiiiiniiiiiiHiminiiiniitiiifflntiiiiiii n em'Go ahead and drink it," said Mr,

of the new discovery by being directly aoNd TO THE PAIR.Rogers. The reporter did so, and
looked up. "Yes, I know, but that is connected with the Boston house."

The reporter thanked Mr. Rogers forall right I thought you were going What to Do If You Desire
his kindness, and left htm, wonderingOn of the chief misfortunes of 4 to give me some of that Vlnol you were

talking about, and did not know thathonest people is that they are cow- -
Information.

If you contemplate visiting ths St
Louis Exposition, to aecurs reliable In-

formation as to railroad service, the

to himself whether after all a man
had to be born on purpose to be fa-

mous, or whether notoriety and good
fortune did not sometimes come os a

It was your custom to treat a man In

tervlewing you, to a drink like that."

9S7.1I
To St. Louis and Return

Rttura halt, alnttr itp. .
J

The Rock Wind Syitem offers two routes
to the World's Fair City via St. Paul.
Minncspolii, and through Scenic Colorado.
No change of csn, Ogdea to St. Louii and
St. Paul to St. Louis.

Mr. Rogers laughed. "Well, .hat Is lowest ratet and th beat routes. All'
matter of luck. at to th local conditions in St Louis.

araijr. voiiair. -

BREAKFAST.
Peachee and Certal. ,
Fried Calf's Brains.

Bootes Scones. Lyonnaise Potatoes.
Fancakea

Tea.

DINNER
Cream of Corn Soup.

Roast Lamb. Stuffed Tomatoes.
Orwn Corn.

Lemon Jelly, whipped Cms.
Coffee.

Vlnol that you have taken. Now you

know that part of what I have told

you Is true. It did not taste bad, did

Itr And It surely did not. "Now,"

Was Cousin of Herbert 8pencer,
San Francisco, Nov. 10. Molra

Mathews Spencer, a first cousin, it Issaid Mr. Rogers, "let me tell you some-

thing else. You have Just taken, con

hotels, etc., etc.
If you will writ th undersigned,

stating what Information you desire
th same will be promptly furnished.
If w do not have It on hand, will

secure It for you If possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Address

ail TRUMBULL.

Portland, Or.

Full Information oa nxjucstsaid, of Herbert Spencer, the English
philosopher, was found dead at hissrSUPPER.

Run Omelet.
Pea. Hot Bread,
Berry Shortcake.

Tea,

densed, of the curative principles of
the cod's liver what you would find in

fifty per cent, of Its volume of cod liver
residence here today. Death was due

. Uli or write...- - ,

A. H. HcDo-ai-b, General Agt,
140 3rd Street, cor. Alder Street,

Portland, Or.
heart disease. He was born In Eng OMRoIlTotf'cari ' therefore . Imagine that land 71 year ago.


